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On 25 March 1965, at the coi~clusioii of a now-cclcbrated SiSly mile 
march from Selma to Montgomery, Alabaina, Dr. Martin Lulher Kiiig Jr. 
spolte to a crowd of some twenly five thousand people iroin thc steps of 
the Montgomery Stak Capitol. In one of his bcst-lmown addrcsses, King 
expressed his 'coiiviction that scgrcgatioii [was] o11 its dcathbcd in 
Alabama' and, by iinplicatioii, elsewhere across tlie Soutli. The only un- 
cerlainty, he said, concerned 'liow costly the segregationists ... will make 
the fuiicral.' Calling on all those 'who cherish their democratic traditions' 
to march on segregated housing and schools, on poverty and ballot box- 
es, he concluded his remarlis by responding to the rhetorical question 
'how long will it talte?' 'However diliicult tlie moment,' lie said, 'howev- 
er frustrating the hour, it will not be loi~g, because truth pressed to earth 
will rise again.' 'How long?' he wciit 011. 'Not h g ,  bccausc you still reap 
what you sow. How long? Not long. Because lhe arm of the moral uni- 
verse is long but it bends towards justice." 
Speaking only a decade aftes Ile had first sprung to prorninence as 
leader oC the bus boycott in tlic same city, King inay have sceined jus- 
tified i n  his confidcnce. A combination of boycotts, sit-ins and freedom 
I Marlin Luthcr King, Jr., 'Our God is Mai-ching 011.' Address befo~e the Alabaina Stak Capilol, 25 March 
1965, repinled rn Tlie Bye.s oiz tlze Prize Ciiiil Riglzls Reader, cd Clayboriic Carson, et. al. (Ncw Y0i.k: Pen- 
gniii, 1 991), 224-8. 
rides, of rallics and dcinonstrations, and of gïass-roots organizatioil and 
educalioi-i in towns and cities across the S o ~ ~ t h  liad in lhe space of ten 
years yielded a string OS advances: froin the reinoval o l  local segregation 
ordinances lo the passage ol' tl-ic 1964 Civil Righls Act. Within sjx 
montlis of the Selma to Monlgoinery inarch, passage of the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act would only add to the sense o l  op t imi~m.~  Yet today, over tl-iir- 
ty years aftcr the inarcli, the children alid grandcl-iildren o i  King's audi- 
encc in Montgomery might be forgivcn for lliiiilting that his faith in the 
inoral univei-se has not been i~llly rcpaid. Loolting inlo tlie recent litera- 
ture on the slate o l  black America - whether it deak with housing, health 
exe ,  crimiiialily, fainily struclurc, education, drugs os cinployment - it is 
not difficult to find evidence tending to subslantiate the prognosis of the 
1968 Kerner Commissioii on Civil Disorders: that the Unitcd States was 
'moving toward two socielies, one black, one while - separate and ui1- 
eyual.' Even to tlie mos1 casual observcr of llie Amcrican sccnc, televi- 
sion coveragc of the Los Aiigeles riots or rebcllioii of 1992 inight easily 
suggest tl-iat, at least where Afsican-Ainericans were conceriied, the long 
arin of King's liigher law was not so mucli bent as crooked. The imagcs 
of Rodney King lying proslratc belore baton-wielding Los AngcIcs po- 
lice oCl'icers werc scarcely what Martin Luther King, Jr. had i n  inind 
wlien he spoke of a bending towards justice.' 
Rodney Kiiig and urban riots, docuinentation of clironic instability in 
the ASrican-Americai-i fainily, slatistics on segrcgation in public educa- 
tion aiicl housing, or even inore diffuse evidcnce of continuiiig discriini- 
nation and prejudice in everyday life: these ure not, of course, the whole 
story. For every documenlary oii the growtli of the so-called black under- 
class there could be a report o11 the rise of a prosperous African-American 
iniddle class. Statistics o11 iiicome distribution and, particularly, political 
2 For general wrveys of dcvclopineiils, see Juan Williams, l7ye.s oiz tlze Prizc (New York: Viking Penguin, 
1987); T-Tai-vai-d Sitkoff, The Slriugglc,/i~r Black Equnli~y (Ncw York: OxSord Uiiivcrsiiy Press, 1981). 
3 Rq~uut  uf tirr Noliond Advi.sory Continissioii on Civil Disoirlers (New York: Banlain, 1968), l;  Douglas 
Massey and Nancy Denion, Ainericniz Apartheid: Se#i.eg~diou aitd ihe M~ilciiz:: u f  llie Ui~dei-cla,ss (Cariibi-idge: 
Harvard Uiiiversity Prcss, 1993). Survcys of tlie soine of thc pas1 decade's literalure oii race relations in the 
US iiiay be found rn Aildrcw Haclter, 'Amel-icaii Apartheid,' New York Rei~iebi: g/'Boolc.~, 3 December 1987, 
26-33; Aiidrew Hacker, 'Blaclt Criine, Wliile Racisin,' New YOI-k1Zevievv of Buoks, 3 March 1988, 36-41 ;Ali- 
drcw I-lackei; 'Tiaiis-National Ainerica,' New Yoilc Reviebil o/'Boo/;,s, 22 Noveinbcr 1990, 19-25; and Aridrcw 
Hacltcr, 'Divcrsily and its Uangcrs,' N ~ M J  York Keviebv of Rooks, 7 Oclohcr 1993, 21-25. 
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participation rnalic for depressing reading only if olie applies selective vi- 
sion. The Civil Rights Act lzas helped rcinove many o l  lhe lorinul mani- 
festations of Jim Crow; the Votiiig Rights Act has helped transiorm the 
polilical contours o i  the South. The fact lhat soine of the most usef~ll 
woks o11 thc civil rights movement i n  recent years have bccii published 
by universily presses in Georgia and Mississippi is another, thougli per- 
haps less significant, iiidication oi' cliai~gc.~ President Truinan once joked 
thal he would like to consult only one-armed econoinists. Thal way, he 
said, iioi~e of thein wo~lld be able lo qualify their commenls by saying 
'and yct, o11 llic oher hand.' Those who lry lo cvaluale lhe slatc of blacli 
Ainerica today have a lot in common witli the econoinists Truman did 
consult: there is alinost always another l i a ~ ~ d . ~  
Tf the experience of African-Americans in general has been a mixed 
onc, much the samc inight bc said a b o ~ t  Martin Lutlier King, Jr. himselr. 
Since his murdcr in April 1968, King has bccoinc one of the United 
Slalcs' most revered figures, and his specclies essential scripturc within 
tlie nation's civil religion. In 1977 he was poslhumously awarded the 
Presidential Medal of Freedom. Six years laler, Presidcnt Reagan signed 
a bil1 which designated the third Monday in Januai-y - close to Dr. Kiiig's 
bisthday of 15 Januasy - a lederal holiday h i r i  1986 oiiwxda, malting 
him the iirst blacli American to be so honoured. In 1986 a statue of King 
was placed in the US Capitol's Stat~lary Hall. Were another face to be 
carved into Mo~rnl Rushmorc's slopes, King would probably be a less 
contentious choicc than virtually any American prcsident. His name is, in 
the meanlime, cclebrated in the United Slatcs and across the world, and 
his work commemoraled on everything from buildings to postage 
stamps. And yet, on tlze otheu lzand ... in death as in life, Martin Luther 
4 For brief surveys, see Harvard SitkofT, 'Thc Status oE Africaii-Ai11er1c~rns: Progress and Rctsogression,' 
rn David Nye ancl Carl Pede~seil (eds), Consuiiipt~oiz nizd Aineuicun Culture (Ainsterdam: VU University 
Press, 1991), 204-9; Adam Fairclough, To Retieem the Soul oj'Auzericu (Athens, Ga.: Univcrsity o1 Georgia 
Prcss, 1987), 398-405; alid Generation uf Chiinge: Tlze Civil Right.~ Movenzei?~ in America (Washiilgtoii, DC: 
USIS, 1989). Detailcd aiialysis is provided'by Sleven Lawson, Bluck Ballotr W~tiizi: Righrs in 11w Soullz, 
1044-1969 (New York: Coluiiibia University Prcss, 1976); Sleven Lawson, 11% Pumwil uf' Puwer: Soitlherii 
Ulucks niid Electornl Pol~ric.~, 19(ii-1982 (Ncw York: Coluinbia University Press, 1985). Thc studies pub- 
lished by soulheril univcrsily presses ii~clude Pairclougli, 110 lierleem tlze Sozd uf Anzerica, cited above, and 
Charles Eagles (ed), Tlw Civil Riglzts Movenwzt in Aiizericn (Jackson: University Press of Mississippi, 1986). 
5 Arthur M. Sclilesinger, J J ~  Kcy~iotc Adtlrcss, 'Bcyorid thc Fisst Hundred Days: Whai Llie Clinton Adiniii- 
islratioii Mus1 Do,' Institutc olUniled States Studies, University of London, 11 March 1993. 
King, Jr. has bcen subjected lo oflen bitter criticism by radicals and coli- 
scrvatives, both blaclt and white. An Uncle Tom to soine at the lime, a 
tool o l  lhe communists or a man o i  questionable rnorals to others, King 
has since his death been vjewed as a poor organi~er, an indecisive leader, 
and a man whose reputation depeiids lo a great degrec upon his inarlyr- 
dom. Thc Martin Lutl~cr King, Jr. Center for Nonviolcnt Cllange in Atlan- 
la may continue lo propagatc his ideas; bul those who attacltcd white 
truck driver Reginald Denny d~u-ing the Los Angeles riots seein to have 
had as little time for those ideas as lhcir predecessors in Watts in 1965. It 
is Malcolm X, and not King, wlio appeals most lo iriany young urban 
blaclis in thc United States today - not to menlioii movicgoers in inany 
coiinlries. 
In spite ol' much criticism, thïoughout his p~lblic career King never 
abandoned his belicf in a nonviolent stratcgy Ior change, and nevcr wa- 
vered i n  his co~mnitment o standards of trulhfulness and honesty. The 
ineans cmbraccd by thc fïeedom inovcinent were, hc said, just as iinpoi-- 
tant as the ends to wliich lhey were dedicated, Sor if the inoral universe 
bent lowards justice, the inovemeiit could not bend its mles. So it was 
bolh ironic and surprising to hcar, in November 1990, allegations that 
King was himscll guilty OS violating basic standards of Iionesly. As a S ~ L L -  
dent, it was said, he had engaged in plagiarism. According to academics 
preparing tlie official edition of his complete writings, both his under- 
graduale woi-k and his doctoral dissertalion showcd clear cvidencc of 
conscious but unacltnowlcdged copying from thc work of others.Not 
unexpcctedly, many leading King scholars exprcssed disappointment at 
the news. To David Garrow, author of the Pulitzer Prize-wiiining study 
Bearing tlze Cross ( 1  986), King's behaviour was 'acadeinically iilappro- 
prjate and etliiccilly iinproper.' To David Lewis, a~lthol- of tlie first schol- 
arly bjography, King (1 970), it was 'worse than a cïime: it was a inistalte' 
in tliat 'it was a repeated acl of self-betrayal and subversion of the rules 
of scholarship that was unnecessary from the point of view of ability or 
6 News weelc, 19 Noveruhcr 1990, scc. E, p. 1 ; Neiv York liiiic.~, 10 Noveinbcr 1990, sec. A, p. 10; ï h e ,  3 
Dcccinbei. 1990, p. 126; T1ieodoi.e Pappas, 'A Doctor in SpiIe OS Hirnscli: Tlie Straiige Cai-eer ol" MarLiii LLI- 
Iher King, Jr.'s Dissertatioii,' CIiro77icles uf Higlier Ed~~coiinn, IS (Janilary, I W l ) ,  25-9; MarLiii Luther King, 
.Ir. Papers Projccl, 'The Sludcnl Papers «f Martin T~,iilhcr I<in g, Jr.: A S uinmary Staleineiil oi i  Rcsearcli,' . l o~~ ï -  
m l  ofAii~ericnii Ilistory, 78, I (.luirc, 1 991), 3 1 .  
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circumslances.' To dislinguished intellectual liislorian John Higliain, 'the 
grealest moder11 Arneriean spoltesinan for rights [had] failed a tcst ofre- 
spo~isibility.'~ 
Thougli Sew who have reviewcd tlie inaterial could seriously queslion 
the Sindings o[ plagiarism, a variety of initigating factors have beeii ad- 
vanccd lo explain King's behaviour. Some have xgued thal llie revela- 
tions reflccl less badly o11 King than on the dominant practiccs of thc 
nation's theological schools. A 'subcult~lre OS tacil rhetorical liceiise' en- 
couraged diviiiily studcnts of King's gcncration to repeal authorily, not 
Icasl bccause - as King's own graduatc supervisor at Boston Univcrsity 
put it - 'all inoderii theology wliich is compelent is essciitially deriva- 
tive.' Others have suggesled lhat, at Boston's School of Theology in par- 
ticular, 'comprel~eiisjvc rcgurgilation' was valued mucb more than origi- 
iiality or creativity. A tliird suggestion has been that King's professors at 
Boston were guilty of racial paternalism. 111 a school where, at thal lime, 
not one text by an African-American writer was considcrcd wortliy of 
sludy, il is said, they lurned a blind eye lo the sliorlcomings of black st~i- 
dcnts such as King. Lila Dr. Johnson confroiitcd by women preacliing 
and dogs walking on their Iiincl legs, they marveled at Kiiig's pcrfor- 
mance not bccausc il had bccn done well bul bccausc il had bccn done at 
all. Under circumstances in whicli black abilities and thc black church hc 
was mos1 familiar with were discounled, sucli arguments imply, King 
may simply have done what he felt liis professors wanted and gone 
through the molions: in cffcct, 'repay[ing] their coiidcscension ... i n  like 
c ~ i n . ' ~  
Wliatever validity such argumenls may have, they are worth notiiig 
less for what they te11 us almut King's personal academic abilities or stan- 
7 David S. Garrow, 'Kiiig's Plagia~isiii: Iinilalioii, Insccurity, aird Ti'ai~sforrnatioii,' .louiï~nl q/'Amcncan 
I-li.stoqj, 78, 1 (June, 1991), 86, 88; Uavd  Levering Lcwis, 'Failing to Kiiow Marliri Luthei' Kiirg, Jr.,' Joui-izal 
q/'Aiiiericon Histoq~, 78, 1 (June, 1991), 81, 83-4; Jolin Higliain, 'Habils ol" Lhe Clotli arid Stailthrds of tlie 
Acadeiny,' Jourml o/'Aiizericnn History, 78, 1 (June, 1991), 106. 
8 David l'lielen, 'Becoining Mastiri Luther Kiiig, .li..: An Inti-oductioii,' .loriieiial ofAniericon Hi.story, 78, 1 
(June, l991), 17-1 8, 19, I,ewis, 'Failing Lo Know Mxtiii Lullier Kiiig, JI-.,' 82, 84-5; Chrrow, 'Kiiig's Plagiai-- 
isïn,' 89; TTiglraii~, 106-7 Rcjecliiig all such acciisalioiis, olie ol" King's docloral cxainiiicrs, Professor Patil 
Schilliiig, lias clefeiided tlic origiiiality of  Kiiig's woik but suggcstcd tliat Iic iiiay liave been driven by Lhe 'de- 
iiiaiids aiitl pressures' ol' his work as tlie iiew pastor at the Dexler Aveiiue BapLisl Chui.ch iii Moiitgorncry to 
'CLLI coriiers' uiicoiisciously. See 'Convcrsatioii BeLween S. Patil Scliilling aiid David Shelen,' .lo~iiïial q/ 
Aii~ei.i(.niz Hisloiy, 78, I (.luiic, 1991), 75-9. 
dards thai1 for lhc lighl 11icy throw on tlie slatc of civil riglits scholarship 
in general. I1 is not, aftcr all, as if King owed his influence primarily lo 
his iiitelleclual capabilities. Philosopher Cornel West rnay have described 
King in 1986 as 'tlie most signilicant "oïganic iiitellectual" ... in 
Americaii history,' ablc to relatc coinplex ideas to coinmoii peoplc; and 
tlicïc inay have becn a nuinber oE studics ol' Kiiig's philosophical and 
tlieological beliefs sincc liis dealli. Yel his biograplici-s have for the most 
part dcscribed hiin as less t11aii original in his ll~iiiliing.~ Moreovcs, the 
discovery tliat King had engaged in plagiarism caine not entircly out of 
thc blue. As carly as 1971 olie researcher had uncovered evidencc of m -  
acltnowlcdged copying in King's 1958 history ol' thc Montgoinery bus 
boycott, Siride E)wnrds Freedo~n . '~  For these and other reasons, any dis- 
cussion relatiiig solely lo Kiiig's academic achievement is liltely to be of 
only marginal sigiiificaiice to t11c historiograpl~y of thc civil riglits movc- 
ment. As Rev. Joseph Lowery, presidciil OS the Soiitliern Christian Lcad- 
ership Conferencc, has put it: 'Hislory is ca~rgl~t up in his foolpriiits, and 
will hardly be disturbed by the absence of soine footnotes.'ll 
Wlien it coines lo the overall stale of civil righls scholarship, howcver, 
at lcast soinc of t l~e  arguinents put forward to mitigate King's plagiarism 
may be o£ more signiCicance -'not leasl beca~ise, aa 11istorian David The- 
len has argued, lliey inay 'offer proinising ways to connect biogïaphy 
with social, cultural or political history."WS tliese, perhaps the most 
fruitlul dcrive Sroin Keith Miller's study of King's language, Voice ($De- 
liverarzce (199 i) . "  According lo Miller, Kiiig's own account in Siride To- 
9 Cornel West, 'Tlie Rcligioiis Fo~niclations o i  thc Tliotight of Mai-lin Lullier- King, Jr.,' in Peter Alberl and 
Koilald Morriiml (etls), W? Shall Oiiercoiiw: Mili-tin L L I ~ I I ~ I -  Kirig, . / Y ,  cii7c/ ilie BILICIC l<i.~'oi/om Stru,qgle (New 
'. Yoik: Da Capo, l 993), 1 15-6; Kcnricili Sinith and Tra Zcpp, Jr., S ' C L ~ I ~  ,/'?i- l l z  i??/ol~ed ( ~ ~ R I L ~ I ? ; ~ J J :  Tize 
Tiiiriking ( f  M0rlii7 LLIIIZPI. Kiiig, .II: (Valley Forgc, Pa.: .ludsoii Prcss, 1974); Joliir J. A11sbi.0, Mcii-/h L~ither 
Kiiig, J,:: ï'lze Mukiiig Q / ' L L  Mind (Marykiioll, New York Orbis Boolis, 19x2); David L. Lewis, ICiiig: A Criti- 
cnl Biogi-ophy (New York Pracger, 1970), 45. Clayborlie Cnraoii remalted in 1986 that King's 'inost signi11- 
cant leatlcrsliip allributes were related lo his iininersion, aiid contribution lo, tlic inlellectual Eerineiit that has 
always been an cssciilial part of ASro-Aiiiericau liccdoiii struggles.' Clayborne Carsoii, 'M;irtiii Lulher King, 
Jr.: Charisiriaiic Lcadcrshrp in a Mass Sti-ugglc,' Jöuinai q/'Aiiicrimii Hislory, 74, 2 (Scl)tciiilier, 1 987), 453. 
10 David (;ni I-ow, Uenriiig Ilre Ci-oss. Mai-lili Lwti7er Kiilg, Ji: ancl tli(, Soullzerii Chi-islian Lender.slzip Coir- 
l~i-c.iice (New York: 1986; London: Cape, 1 98X), 11 2. 
11 Gari-ow, 'Kiiig's Plagiarisiii,' 86; Lowery quoted in Theleii, 'Recoming Marliii L~illier Km;, Jr.,' 14. 
12 Sliclcii, 'Becoming Mai-tin Lutlier King, Jr.,' 21. 
13 1Zeilli D. Millei; Voice uJ' lMiveizi i~c.~: Tiie Lnizgunge ( f M n r l i u  L~itlzer Kiiig, Jr ,  oricl ils S O L I ~ ~ P S  (NCW
York: 1991). 
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ward Freeclonz (1958) of his inlelleclual rools, acccptcd for decadcs by 
his biographers, is misleading. Hc was not inosl profoundly jnfluenced 
by tlic writings of Hegel, Niebuhr and Waller Rausclienbusli - whal Mill- 
er calls tlie 'Greal Whitc Tliiiilters' - bul by the black church tradilioiis of 
folk preacliing in which he had bccn stceped from childhood. The rela- 
tionship of all this lo llic plagixism case lics, Ior Millcr, in the Sact that 
the black chmcli was part of an Africaii-Americaii oral culturc ratlier than 
lhe white print ciillme OS the university world iiito which King latcr 
inoved. The texts o[ tlic sermons with which King was familiar wcre not 
wrilten down, copyrighted and treated as private properly, as they might 
have been witliiii the print cullure of European-American scliolarship. 
Ratlicr thcy weïe memorized and repealed. Tlie language ol' llie blaclt 
church was, in Milleï's words, 'coininoii treasure - not private propcrty.' 
'The rhelorical issue [wasl alwayr, authority, not origiiialily; appropriale- 
ncss, not pcrsonal exprcssion; the Gospcl of Jcsus Christ, not the vicw of 
an individud spealter.' 'Like gcncrations OS folk preachers bcforc hiin,' 
Miller says, 'King olten borrowed, inodified, and synthesized [inaleri- 
als], arraiigeinenls and forms of argument used by other preachers.' Han- 
dled h m  this point of view, Millcr concludes, when King 'venturcd out- 
side the univcrse o i  Airican-Amei-kan orality to negotiate his way 
through the unlamiliar terrain of intellectualized print culture,' he did not 
so inucli violate established academic standards as remaiii true to the cri- 
leria of leariling with which he was mos1 Ian~iliar. '~ 
Thougli developed wc11 bcforc the plagiarisin story brolie, Millcr's 
thesis may of'ler too convenieiit a response to the charges. Wlicn he 
argues tliat King used his thorough schooling 'in Tolk horniletics [to] re- 
sist ... academic commandments about language,' it is worth remember- 
ing tliat he kncw whal l'ootnoles were. As David Lcwis has pointed out: 
'King, of his own volition ... forinally endorsed and claimed to subscribe 
to lhe elementary rules of the academy OS learnii~g."~ Yet Miller's argu- 
14 Keith D. Miller, 'Marliii 1,ullier King, JJ-., and Llie Rlncli Folk I'ulpit,' .loui-izol ofA7neuicim History, 78, 1 
(.lune, 1 991), 120-1; Keith U. Millei; 'Coinposiiig Martiii Luihei- ICiiig, Jr., Pililidi, 105 (Jm~iary, l990), 71, 78; 
'Tliclcii, 'Bccoiniiig Mariin Liithcr King, .Ir.,' 16-17, Martin Lutlici. Kiiig, Jii, Stride T u w n d  Freeclo177 (1958; 
New York: Harper and Row, 1964), 72-88. For Ilie earlier approach to 1Giig's iiiflucriccs, see Stephen Oales, 
'Tlie lnlelleclual Odyssey of Mai'iin Lutlier Kiiig,' M~~.s.vnchus'tts re vie^^, 22 (1981), 301-20; Steplicii Ontes, 
Le1 tize Ti-ui~ipel Soafizil: Tlie Life ($M~ii~tin L~ct17er K h g  (New York: New Ainericaii Library, 1982), 16-39. 
15 Miller, 'King niicl llic Rlacli Folli Pulpil,' 121; T,ewis, 'Failing to Know Martin Lutlicr Kiiig, Jr.,' 82. 
inenls do serve lo liighlight broadcr issues in the historiography of the 
civil rights inovement that transcend the ncirrowly circuinscribed ques- 
tion of King's scholarly practices. Tlie empliasis o11 the crucial role of tlie 
Af'rican- Aincrican church in llie in alting o l  King , shared by pliilosoplier 
Cornel West and biograplier David Garrow, is, for example, bul olie part 
of a broader cinphasis oii the role of tlie church in the mcilting of tlie 
movcmenl shared by sociologist Aldon Morris and hislorian Adam Fair- 
clough. As a study of woi-lts by tliese wïiters maltes clear, thc blacli 
church provided not only leaderchip within tlie civil rights inovcinenl but 
also an organizational basis, a political platforin, a source of funds and la- 
bour, a mutual aid systcin, a cominunicalioiis networlt, a forum for de- 
bate, a belief structure, an cinolional reservoir and - not least - a com- 
mon disco~rse. '~  . 
This more recent einphasis on the Arrican-Amcrican church is, in lurn, 
part OS a still-larger liistoriograpl~ical debatc about tliose aggrcgate devel- 
opinents that togcther engendcred and propelled the civil righls move- 
ment. In The Ovigins of the Civil Rights nilovement (1 984)' for example, 
Aldon Moïris idenlifies not only the African-Ainerican church bul also 
the blaclt college system and lhc blaclc Iainily as vital iiistitutioi~al bases 
for an increasirigly cffeclive black protest moveinent. Tlic nationwidc ur- 
banizatioii of the Africaii-American population he also sees as higlily sig- 
nificant: not only did it make organization and coinrnunication within 
blaclt coinin~~nities asier; il also increased tlieir influeiice on the nation's 
polilical parlics. Such an iiifluence could not have becn exercised, how- 
ever, without tlie existeiice oS an established tradition of blaclt protest 
against segregation, diseiifïaiichiseinent and other expressions of racial 
prejudice, which Morris identifies as a [hird key to the movemenl's post- 
war growth. In addition, he emphasizes the beiieilcial impact of devclop- 
meiits in international relations on thc struggle for racial justicc: the pro- 
cess of decolonization and the shift in the Cold War's focus lo the Tliird 
World during lhe lale 1950s made racial discriinination an ever-greater 
burden for successivt US goveïnments to bear before the eyes of the 
16 West, 120-23; Garrow, 'King's Plagiarisin,' 86; Aldon Momis, Tlze Ori,yins qf tlze Civil Righls Moi~e- 
ment: Black Co17zi~zu7zities Orgaizbing for Cliai~ge (New Yoi.1~ Frec Pi-ess, 1984); Aldoii Morris, 'A Mai1 Pre- 
pai-ed Soï tlic Timcs: A Sociological Allalysis ol" Lile Lcadership o( Martin Luthcr Kii~g, Jr.,' in Albe11 rlaiid I-IoSS- 
inaii (eds), We Slmll Oiicrcunie, 39-40, 49-51; Pairclough, To liecleei77 llw Sowl ofAii7erim. 
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world. Finally, Moi-ris rel'ers to a range of technical dcvelopments in the 
field of mass media, notably tlie spread of television, the introduction of 
liglitweight caineras and the growth of satellite broadcasting. Thesc, lie 
argues, made it possible fos the civil riglits moveincnt to draw public at- 
tenlion to injustice in ways previously ~iithinl<able.'~ 
Such sociological approaches to the dvil rigl-ils movement Ilave a 
built-in tcndency to higblight collectivc, olten gradual and less dramatic 
processes al the expense OS individud and personali~ed events, such as 
the Monlgoinery bus boycott or tlie 1963 March on Washington. In recent 
yeai-s, however, thosc engaged in producing ncw historical inteipreta- 
tions of the movement have also challenged carlier einphascs on thc 
prominent role OS Sigures sucli as Dr. King. In his path-breaking In Stuug- 
gle (1  98 l ) ,  as well as i11 subsequent scholarly papcrs, Clayborne Carson 
has asgued 'that the blaclt struggle was a locally-based mass inovement 
rather tlian siinply a ïehrm movcinent led by national civil righls lcad- 
crs.'lX Al a 1986 conlerencc in Washington, DC, Rober1 Moses made a 
distinction between organizers and leaders. The worlt of organizers 
'didn't inake good copy,' he said, mci it did not bring people lilte Amzic 
Moore os Ella Balter nalional attention; 'bul it made the movemciit.' 
Witliout 'the lissues and thc bones ... of the movcmcnt' which they built 
up, promincnl leaders like King could have achieved nothing. Al a con- 
ference on King at the University o i  Newcastle in 1993, Julian Bond re- 
fewcd to the recent opcning ol' the Civil Rights Instit~~le in Birrniiigham, 
Alabama, the scene of one OS King's best-linown triurnphs in 1 963. Thc 
lnstitute Seatured a visilors' boolt in which those altcnding werc invited to 
record lheir comments and meinories of events tliere. Bond recited many 
entries from the book - 'boycotted a store,' 'helped organize children's 
demonstration,' 'marchcd to City Hall' - and thcii added pointedly that 
17 Mol-ris, Tlze Origirzs uf tlze Civil Kights Mr~vei~lrni; Aldon Morcis, 'A Man Prepa-ed for ihe Times,' 37- 
48. Sce also Louis Harlail, 'TIionghLs o11 the Leadcrship OS Martin Luther King, Jr.,' in Albert and HoShan 
(eds), We Shall Over-come, 60-62; and Ha~vard Sillioff, 'The Preconciitions foï Rack1 Change,' in William 1-1. 
Chafe and Harvard Silltoff (cds), A Ilislor)~ uf Our Tiinet Rearlings 017 Poslwar Americn, 3rd cd. (New York: 
Oxiord Ilriiversily Prcss, 199l), 157-66. Mori-is's cniphasis o11 thc iiiiporl;iiice of thc Iilack cliurch is chal- 
lenged by Adolyh Reetl, .li.., 2he .le.~sie Jc~ksoii Phei1oiizeizo17 (New Havcn: Yak Univcrsity Press, 1986), 2-4, 
31-33,41-60. 
18 Clayborne Carson, III Struggle: SNCC ond tlze Blad A~vakeizing qf the 1960.s (Cambridge: Ilavai-d 
University Prcss, 1981); Claybornc Carson, 'Recoi~sli-~icting Lhe Kiiig Lcgacy: Scholars and Nalioiml Myih,' 
in Albert and Hoffinaii (etls), Wr Shnll Ovei~oi~ze, 244-5. 
the Sirsl mention of Martin Luther King, Jr. djd not occur until twenty- 
fivc pagcs jnto the book.'" 
Lilte many olher areas of hislorical enquiry, research into the civil 
rights movement carries wilh i l  traces ol' the political and ideological 
strugglcs tliat informed ils dcvclopmenl. During the 1960s, Carson, Mo- 
ses and Bond were all active within lhc Student Nonviolcnt Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC), one ol' lhe more radical, grass-roots oriented organ- 
izations, which maintained a soinetimes uneasy relationship with King, 
his Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC), and olher more 
conservalive groups wjthiil the civil rights coalition. In 1986 Carson 
could wrilc that 'if King had nevcr lived, Ille blaclc struggle would havc 
followed a course ol' development similar to the olie il did,' Srom bus boy- 
colls via sit-ins, mass marches and voter registralions to legislative re- 
Sorrns. By contrast, the lale ProSessor Nathan Huggins has insisted upon 
the significance ol' King's own individual contribution, a l'unction partic- 
 ila ar ly o l  the sense of mission he embodied, to which inillioiis responded: 
'you cannot reimove Martin Luther King from rthe] picture and have lhe 
story happen more or less the same way.' Hugh Grahain has describcd 
Carson's redefinition of thc civil righls movcmcnt as lhe 'black frcedoin 
struggle' as an attempl 'to push blaclt power idcology ... into lhe history 
of the movement where it does not apply.' Perhaps not coincideiitally, 
bolh Graham and Huggins played relatively minor roles in the civil rights 
movemenl, neilhcr within SNCC.20 
Historical cnyuiry withoul lhis sort of disagreeinent would imply an 
uncontentious and perhaps stagnant discipline. At the same lime, it is 
worth pointing out tliat the differences in intepretation and emphasis 
between scholars like Carson and Huggins are no more than that: both 
19 Robert Parris Moscs, 'Coinineiitary,' in Albert alid Hoffinan (cds), We Shnll Overcoiize, 73-4; .Inlian 
Bond, 'Civil Riglits: Theii and Now,' Public Lcctuse, MxLiii Luther King, Jr., Memorial Conference: Civil 
Rights and Racc Relations, Universily of Newcastle, 22 October 1993. A version of Bond's addi-ess is avail- 
able as 'History, Hopes and Hcrocs,' Soutlzel-iz Clznizgrs, [ALlanta], 15, 4 (Wiiiter, 1993), 1-7. 
20 Carson, 'Recons~ucliiig the King Lcgacy,' 245-6; Nallian Huggins, 'Cornincntary,' in Alberl and Hoif- 
n~an  (ctls), Wc Shull Ovei-cuiue, 87; I-Tugh Graham, 'l'lic Civil Rigliis Movement,' Over Hcw: J(evieilis in 
Amrricaii Siudies, 8, 2 (Autuinii, 1988), 17. Gi-aliam's critiqiie was of Clayboine Carson, 'Civil Righis Rc- 
forin and ihe Black Freedom Struggle,' in Eaglcs (ed), Tlte Civil Xights Moiieiiient iiz Americn, 19-37. HL@ 
Murray has added that those 'who were iiivolved in the moveinenl in die 1950s and 1960s called il Lhe civil 
righls riloveiiienl. Historians in piyc-sinol<e filled i-ooms oiight not to try and renane il.' Hugh Murray, '- 
Changc i11 lhc S O L I~ ~ ~ , '  Joui-rial o/'Li'iRilic Si~ldies, I h (Suinmei; 1988), 119-35. 
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agree on tlie iiccd to place biograpliical investigation withiii historical, 
social, political and i~~stitutioiial contexls. This broad consensus lias been 
reflccted within the scliolarly literature. Wliere earlier biograpliers sucli 
as Lawrence Reddick, Lerone Bcnnett and William Miller publislicd 
boolic wliose titles rcflcctcd a narrow (and largely uncritical) preoccupa- 
tion with their subject, recent biographers have broadened their Socus 
(and deepeiicd their critiquc). David Garrow's Bearing lhe Cross (1986) 
is tlius subtitled Martin L~~tlzer King, 9v: and tlze Soutlzern Clzrislian 
Lendcrslzip Corzference; Adam Fairclough's To Redeenz flze Soul (J'Amer- 
ica (1987) is subtitled The Southern Christian Leaderslzip Conference 
crnd Martin Luther King, .Tr. While King's life lies at its lieart, Taylor 
Brancli's Parling tlze Wcrlers (1989) rejects the concept o l  biograpliy 
wliich, he says, 'mciltes for unstable history and collapsible myth.' In this 
sense, as David Gai-row reinarked in 1991, knowledge OS King's plagiar- 
isrn may 'unavoidably alter our undcrstanding OS tlic young Martin Lu- 
ther King.' In the long term and more generally, liowever, it should do 
nothing to challenge tlie growing consensus that 'the emergence and de- 
velopment ol' the black freedom moveineilt was in 110 way the simple 
product oP individual leaders and national ~rganimtions.'~' 
Garrow's challcnge to the primacy of 'national organizations,' in com- 
mon with Cxson's reference to 'a locally-based mass movement' for ra- 
cial justice, is itseli based on a growing literature dealing with the civil 
rights movcment in individual states and localities. The 1980s saw thc 
publication of booli-leiigth investigations of the movemeiit in placcs such 
as Greensboro, North Carolina; St. Augustine, Florida; Jackson, Missis- 
sippi; Nashville and Memphis, Teniiessee; Chicago, Illinois; and Tuske- 
gee, Alabama.22 More recently, scliolars have been engaged in producing 
21 Lawreiice Redtlicl<, C r ~ ~ s a d e r  WilRout Violence: A Biog~~apliy ?f Martin Lutizer Kirzg, .Ir (New Yorli: 
l Harper alid Brothers, 1959); Lcrone Renilell, Jr., Wlmt Mauizer uf Man? A Biograplzy of Marliii Lutlzer King, 
.Ir: (Chicago: Johiisoii, 1964); William Miller, Martin Liurher Kiizg, Ji:: His LiJe, M o r ~ y ~ ~ d o ~ i z  and Menii ingfir  
N I  
tlie World (New Yoi-lc: Wcybrighl and Talley, 1968); Taylor Rrancli, Porlirz,q tlze Whters: M a r h  Lutizrr Kirzg 
ard  //?e Civil Rig1zt.r Muiwizeizt, 19.54196.7 (New Yok:  1988; London: Macinillaii, 1900), xi-xii; CTa~mw, '- 
Kiiig's Plagi;u-isiii,' 68. 
22 William Cliafe, Cii~iiities aud Civil Kighls: Greeusboro, N o r h  O u d i i z u  and t l ~ r  Ulack Sti-~~ggle 101. 
Equnlity (New York: OxSortl University Pi-ess, 1980); David Colburn, Racinl Cliaizge und Cunziiiuizity Crisis: 
St. Augustiize, Florid~r, 1877-1980 (Ncw York: Coluinbia University Press, 1985); Jolin Saltcr, Jaclcsoii, Mis- 
sissippi: Au Arneriean Clzrorzicle o/'Slruggle niid Sclzisiu (Hicksville, New York: Exposilion Prcss, 1979); J. 
David Woodward, Tlie Burdeir of Rusing: The Polilics o/'Uese,qi-egnlioi? in Nnshville (Kiioxville: Univcr + 
boolis and theses on the movement in Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas 
and elsewhere. These studies a e  supplemented by research iiito individ- 
ual institutions such as t11e Highlandcr Folk Scliool in Teniiessee, and 
more cspecially tlie Citizen Education Project originated there by Scpti- 
Ina Clarli. Pctes Lirig's research into Clark's work with black woinen at 
Higlilander is, in turn, part ol' a broadcr investigation OS the activities of 
woinen - black and white - witliiii tl-ie inoveinent in general. The names 
o l  Ella Balter of SCLC and Jo Ann Robinson of Ihe Women's Political 
Coininittee in Montgomery, for example, have been added to that o l  Ro- 
sa Parlts of the NAACP oii the movernent's rok of honour, and thcre will 
be others. As these more speciali~cd worlts fil1 in some of the missing de- 
tail~,  so it will becoine easier to evaluate the accuracy of Hugli Graham's 
overall characterization o i  the civil rights movement as 'a cloth of maiiy 
colours and pattenis [madc up oi] red thrcads, white tlireads, lavender, el- 
ephant-hair, Catholic, Protestant and Jcwish, Q~ialtcr-Uilitariai1, Seinale, 
poor, northern, foundation, and undoubtedly other t l i r e a d ~ . ' ~ ~  
Where, in conclusion, will al1 tliis leave Martin Luther Kiiig, Jr? 
Scholarly invcstigations of tl-ic civil rights moveinent at the statc and lo- 
cal levels will, in at least soine cascs, tend to marginalize him by their 
very nature. The f~md-raising deinands wliich Icd him to travcl evcry- 
where ineant that - as soine SNCC members occasionally complained - 
he was never anywhere for very long (unless Ile was in jail). Liltewise, 
ancl given what we are told about his attitudes to and relations with wom- 
en, Surther rescarcli into tlic rolc o l  women in tl-ie niovement is unliltely to 
22 Coiilmued 
sity uSTcniiessce Prcss, 1985); Joan Bcif~iss, At Ihr Rii~e7- I Slmd: Meimpliis, Ilie 1968 Sfrike oml Morliiz LLI- 
th~7. Kiizg, Jr. (1 985; Brool<lyri: Cailsoii I'i~blisliing, 1989); Alaii Aiidcrsoii and ticorgc Pickcriiig, Conli-oizfii~g 
llze C o h  Liiie: T l ~ r  Bioken Promise o/ llze Ciiiil Riglzts Movrmeizt in ('hiengo (Athens: IJnivcrsily of Georgia 
Press, 1986); Robcrl Norrell, Reopirzg rhe Wlzirlwiizd: Tlie Ciid 12isylzts Moi~eilzei?f in T~~slskegee (New York: Al- 
fred A. Knopf, 1985). 
23 Adam Paircloiigli, 'Tlic Civil Rights Movcine~it in Louisiana, 1939-1954,' and Johii Kirk, 'Hc Fouiidcd 
a Movciiieilt: W.H. Flowcrs, Thc Commillec on Negro Orgaiiizalio~is and Black Aclivisin ir] Arkansas,' ppe r s  
given at the Mariiil Luther King, .Ir. Mcinorial Coiifcreiicc, Uriiversity o l  Ncwcnslle, 22 Octobel- 19% .John 
Ditliner, 'The l'olilics oT Lhc Mississippi Movenienl,' in Dagles (ed), The Ciiiil Xiqlzlr Moveiiieizi irz Aiweri(u, 
65-93; Cyntliia Stokes Browii (ed), Rendy From Wifhiiz: Selitiim Clark aizd //?e Civil Rig1zt.s Moiieiiieizt (Na- 
vamo, Ca.: Wild Trees Press, 1986); Jo Ann Graiii, dir., Furzdi: Tlze Stui-y ojElln Balcer (New York First Run 
Films, 1981); John M. Glen, Highl~~izder: NO Odiiza7-y Scizool,1932-I962 (Lexiiigton: Univcrsily Press of 
Kentucky, 1988), 129-72; David Garrow (ed), Tlie Moiztgonieuy L)LN Bqycoti nizd Ilrr Woiiieiz Wlzo S~nrted 11: 
Tlze Meiizoir ~ f . 1 ~  Ann Gibsoir I<ohir~soiz (I<rioxville: IJnrvcrsiiy oi" Teiiiiessec Press, 1987); Gi-allam, 24. 
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add to his stalure. Such research inay, however, bring littlc-lmown indi- 
vid~& and forgotten initiatives - such as W.E Flowers and his Comimit- 
tee on Negro Organization - into greater prominenee. At the 1993 New- 
castle conlerence on King, John White gave a paper on the Montgomery 
Bus Boycott while sportiiig a lapel badge portraying 'the father of thc 
civil rights movemenl.' It was not Martin Luther Kiiig, Jr., however, but 
E.D. Nixon of the Montgoinery Improvemenl Assoc i a t i~n .~~  Through 
such diff~lsing of the spotlight, therefore, we can expecl to witness the 
continuing dcvelopincnt o l  a luller - nol necemurily less respectful - por- 
h i t  of Marlin Luthcr King, Jr., as well as of the movcmciit he came lo 
embody - regardless of our lmowlcdge o€ the plagiarism. IS, as David 
Garrow believes, the recent revelations proinpt a reassessmeiit of his col- 
lege and uiiiversity activities, they may also lead us to see King's laler in- 
volveinent in the Monlgomery bus boycoll as lhe crucial Sormalivc cxpc- 
rience thal provided him with the dedication, couragc and scnse of pur- 
pose hc would show for tlic rest oS his lire. This would certainly lelid 
weight to Ella Balter's contention that 'the movement made Martin rat1.i- 
er lhan Martin making the movement.' Rephrased iiito scholarly terms, 
Claybornc Carson coiicludcs that King was 'a major example OS the 
emergen1 local black Icadership that developed as African-Ainerlcaii 
cominunities mobilized for suslained struggle.' In more poetic terms, 
Robert Moses offers a metaplior: the civil rights movement as an ocean, 
and King as one parlicularly visjblc wavc. 'Through [al history of the 
movemenl,' he says, 'we can understand the rclationship of Dr. King to 
the movemenl. But witl~out hat history, trying to understalid King is as 
meaningless as trying to understand the wave without the ocean.'25 
It is doubtful whether Martin Luther King, Jr. himself would have ob- 
jccted to tliat mct~lphor. AS Clayborne Carson remarked in 1986, 'he rec- 
ogni~ed the exlent to which he was a product of the movcmciit that called 
him to leadership.' King would alinost certainly have agreed with Ber- 
nice Jolinsoii Reagon's more recent claim that 'the Civil Rights Move- 
ment was pcoplcd by ordinary people wlio did extraordinary things.' 
24 Garrow, Bearing tlze Cross, 373-6; Fairclo~igh, ï h  Kedeem the Soul Q/ Aniericn, 49-50; John Wliite, 
'Nixon was the One: Edgar Danicl Nixon, the MIA and Uie Monlgoinery Bus Boycott,' Martin Lulher King, 
.Ir., Meiilorial Coni'ereiice, Uiiiversity olNewcastlc, 22 Octobcr 1993. 
25 Garrow, 'King's Plagiarism,' 90-92; Gal-row, Ueclriizg ike Cross, 625; Carson, 'Recoiislriiciing the Kiig 
Tzgacy,' 246; Moses, 73. 
Whethcr, to return to his own metaphor, hc would feel today that the long 
arm o1 llie moral uiiivcrse still bends towards justice for tlic children and 
grandchildren of his supporlers oii the Selma inarcli is mother matter. 
King believed that traces of God's preseiice were deteetable i11 botli liis- 
tory and human nature. There was, Iic felt, 'some creative force that 
woi-lts for universal wholeness' which made botli possible and ncccssary 
llie crealioii o l  thc 'bcloved comm~rnity.' For all a mere historian ltnows, 
he could have been right. But wliatever conclusioiis might be reaclied 
about the inovement of thc moral universe for African-Americans today, 
tlie assessmenl of liistory reprcscnted by reccnl work on tlie civil i-iglits 
movemenl suggcsts that Martin Luthcr King, Jr. himself is liaviiig his 
faith repaid. As Sleven Lawson put it in 199 1 : 'Tf the studies of tlie next 
thirty years are as ricli as tliose of the previous three decades ... we all 
have samething to look forward 10.'~" 
26 Carsoii, 'Martin Lullier Kiiig, Ji-.,' 454; Bexice Joliiisoii Rcagoir, "'P.Jobody T<iiows Lhe 'Il-oublc I Scc"; 
or, "By aiicl By I'm Goiiiia Lay Down My Hcavy Load,"' Jo~umal qj'Ainericoiz History, 78, 1 (June, 1991), 
1 12; Richard H. T<ing, 'Marlin Luthel King, Jr. alid thc Mcaiiing ol' Freedoiii: APo1iticalIntc1-psctalioii,' in Al- 
hcrt and Hofii~iiaii (ccls), We Slznll Over-curne, 138; Skven E Lawsoii, 'Frccdoiii Theri, fieedoin Now: The 
1-Tisloriogr;ipliy 01. llie Civil Rights Movcmciit,' Anzericn~i Hismrical Reiiirw, 96, 2 (April, 199 1 ), 47 1 . 
